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Whi ewater h aring

Pre-race fine tuning ,
Cub Scout Pack SO members Brent Brethour, foreground; and William Whitson, background;
receive last-minute instructions and equipment checks before their race Sunday at Veterans
Park. The Pack gathered at the park for its second annual Pack 50 Cubmobile Derby. traveling
down the main road of the park, using nothing but inertia to power the homemade vehicles.
Ten boys competed in the double-elimination competition. Winner was Dustin White, with
Whitson coming in second and Sean Dradly taking third place. One racer, Dusty Clark, retired
after his racer crashed into a ditch.
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The first ,congressional heari ngs
were limited in scope to thoSe
conl8ClS. leav:ing oUI ~ bulk ·of
issues in the WhitcwlUr affair. which
are under investigation by While-
water prosecUlQr Robert Fiske.

FiSke already has concluded thai:
the While House- TreasuJ)' conlaC
were nol criminal.

Presidential adviser George
StePhanopoulo said Ibc Whitewaw
CQnltOversy basbeen "overblown in
a lot of inalaDces··and predicled lb.e
hearings would show that there was
"a 10tlc58 10 Lhis than lDet dlecye. "
Slephanopoulos' remark camc during
an appearance on CNN's "Larry
King Live."

But Leach said in advance that
during Ihe hearings, "a panern of
misleading the public will develop."
The congressman satd the chief
question to be addressed was whether
the administratioa intentionally
misled.

A cenual figure in the hearings:
Deputy Treasury SecreLary Roger
AlLman, who is now under fire,five

Commissioners shown
vote counting machine

Slate contracts authorized while they
are or were in office. Critics contend
the prison-concrete arrangements are
a conflict of interest.

Stiles says the attorney general's
office approval he received said it
was OK to do such work as a
subcontractor .. General contractors
bid for state work; Stiles' company
submits his concrete bid to the
contractor. The general contractor's
bid is puolic record: the bids from

Wate purification system going in
toserve Rwandan refugees in Zaire

[loor for a vote. says he obtained an
attorney general's letter in 1987 that
OK'd such work for Transit Milt
Concrete and Materials Co.

During the past three years, Texas
has undertaken a $1.3 billion
construction program as it doubles the
size of the state prison system.

During that time, Transit Mix has
grown from eight ready-mix plants
in the Beaumont area 10 more than 30
locations across Texas, the American-

rifles drove 10 the shore of Lake Kivu
to inspect the site for two water
purification machines.

"These people will have fresh
water by the end of the day," said
Staff Sgt. William Thomas, 45, of
Fort Worth, Te:us.

The two machines will be able to
purge cholera bacteria from the
waters of Lake Kivu at the rate of
1,200 gallons an hour. With the
United Nations putting basic daily
consumption at five quarts per
person,that would on Iy put a dent in
the overwhelming need.

A growing stream of refugees was
leaving the scene of death and squalor
behind and retuming home. The
number crossing back over the border
since it was 'reopened Sunday was
estimated today at 20,000, said .Ray

would be allowed in those waters.
according to the Texas Natural
ReSOlJlU Conscrv lion Commission.
Opponents of the designation say it
would' t)'mie development

The ubjecl came up during a
campaign SlOp byBu in Bast lCx .
When asked bout her stance I .ter in
Corsicana, Richards announced her
newposilion.

"( am no longer convinced tht
this federal program Is the best way"
to pI'OleCllhe wllCrS, .Richards said,
ICcordin to campaian spokesman
Ch ck McDonald. .

Later Monday, officials released
a leuer she nt state conservation
commission Chlinn - John Hall.

In it, she .. kI elected off"lCialswho
initially endorsed (he alp.lion
have questioned whether h"s the best
way to 10 because of concern over

-Statesman said.
Several of those are located near

prisons, existing and planned. To
date. the newspaper said, Transit Mix
has supplied concrete for six prison
projects and might do so for others.
. Government watchdog groups say

the business raises questions.

Theycite the Texas Constitution,
which prohibits legislators from
having direct or indirect interest in

Wilkinson, spokesman for the U.N,
High Commissioner for Refugees.

Undersecretary-General. Peter
Hansen, in charge of U.N. emergency
relief operations in Goma, said the
United NaLions doesn't have the
money or staff to feed and care for
the refugees. "It is out of control,"
he said.

Wilkinson said the United States
needs to step forward and impose a
"a military-style operation" 10 ease
tbe crisis on the tarmac,

"The Americans could come in
and run Lhis airpon far more
efficiently than it's being run right
now," he said. "We hoPe that will
happen."

But he noted today that flights
were already nearing the airpon's
capacity, and uansfering responsibili-

federal intervention in land use and
water management.

"Our recent experiences with
federal. cncics and their ham-hand-
ed approach causes me serious
concern about taking action thaI.
increases their authority in Icx:aI
malters. ,t Richards wtOle. "The
possibility of greater federal
involvemcotln state or local
.management or interference with
economic deve.lopmenl is unaccept-
able,"

She liked tballhe stite commis-
sion consider developing an
altern live appro h.

Bush had criticized Richards for
lupportin8 the federal de ignation.

"In my opnlon. that would invite
federal intrusion Into places where
the fede.rallovemmentshou1d not. be
...It would hun economic develop-

:.. ~ .II .,. ,: .. " ....

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
, ClinlDn Mlmirdstration's ethics were

being placed under SCJ'Qtiny in
CQI'Igrec s today with the opening of

, Whitewater hear.ings inlo how Ihe
presidcot's aides gathered informa-
tion about a politically sensitive.
federal invesQlation.

The. leado,ff wilDCSSfor the.
I hearings, Wbite- House COUJUeI LIoy4

Cuder. was expected to argue lb~ ,
'COOlaCts between Clinton aides and
Trasury Departm "officills broke
no ethics rules.

But Republicans planned to
challenge that and also to question
whether the administration's
explanations have been completely
forthcoming.

"Public candor will be on trial."
said Rep. Jim Leach, ranking
Republican on .the House Banking
Committee, which was holdi.ng the
hearings.

Accounts of Whitewater-related
discussions between the White House
and Treasury have been seeping out
over the past five months ..

A demonstration of vole counLing
equipment was given Deaf SmiLh
County Commissioners Monday aflt'..r
they rmished routine business on their
agenda.

Approval was given for a water
line across a county road and a
request was received for county
funding for the Rape Crisis/Domcstic
Violence office.

County Judge Tom Simons pointed
out thaI a 55,000 allocation for the
program is included in the budget for

ty would be touchy considering that
French forces have run air traffic
control since mid-June.

Privately, many independent aid
workers and some U.S, personnel
blamed the air traffic foul ups on the
French uoops, who arrived last mon!h
on 8 humanitarian mission. In
addition, Zairian troops have been
demanding payments of $2.000 per
landing.

The speed and scope of the Hutu
refugees' Hight into Zaire has
overwhelmed relief agencies. The
Hutus ned victorious TULSirebels,
fewing retribution for the massacre
0(200,000 to 500,000 people. mo tly
Tutsis, by Hulu militias.

An estimated 250,000 children
have died since Rwanda's civil war
reignileti in early April. UNICEF said.

menlo 'It would mean that Texas
would lose sovereignty over the
govern nee of some of its resource
base," Bush said after a Monday
speec h to the Sheri ffs Association of'
Texas.

"I've in isted all along that we
have local control in the state of
lexas as much as possible. This is
invitinglhe federal govemment inlO
the Slice. II is bad public po.liey. It is
not right." Bush said.

He addcdlhll he favors protection
of Tell .' w ters,

"I just know that Texans can
(jgu e ,out how best to do that, not •
federal bureaucrat that's completely
removed from Texas," B sh said.

In other political developmnU
Monda)'!

- Democratic U.S. Sen te
candidate Richard Fi her said - after

next year.
Representatives of Hart. Forms and

Services, Don Blakely and Roger
Tim1en, explained tile benefiasofthe
fiber optics VOle counter and
demonstrated its use.

Blakely said lIle counter reduces
time of COWl ting and produces repons
required in the election process. Cost
of the equipment is 521,595.

Commissioners lOOk no ection
after the hour-long demonstration.

Lawmaker defendsf rm work-ng for stat
Stiles and compe ting subcon tractors
aren't public because they are
considered private business transac-
lions.

The American-Statesman said
there are calls for an investigation and
for changes in stale law to prohibit
Stiles from doing such work. Travis
County prosecutors, charged with
enforcing ethics laws at me Capitol,
say they intend to seck a legaJopinion
from Attorney General Dan Morales.

"What Mark Stiles is doing may
be legal, but thai doesn't mean it
should be," said Tom Smith, director
of Public Citizen.

"There's something wrong when
a legislator can vole on prison
construction bills, sit on committees
(that oversee the prison agency) and
then can sell the concrete forme
construction," Smith said.

Added Suzy Woodford, executive
director of Common Cause of Texas,
"Clearly. this is a loophole that needs
to be closed."

But Stiles poims to a memorandum
prepared for then-Attorney General
Jim Matto·x in 1987.1l said lawmak-
ers could own an interest "in a
business which sells goods and
services 10 businesses that contract
with the state" without violating the
Texas Constitution.

The memo said the constitutional
prohibition did nOI include subcon-
tractors.

"I didn't want to violate any-
thing," said Stiles, who was elected
to the Texas House in 1982. "If we
hadn', goUen that ietter. I would have
quit the Legislature."

8 speech 10 the Sheriffs A sociation
of Texas -that he shares criminal
justice goals with his opponent,
Republican incumbent Kay B iley
Hutchison.

Those goals include giving local
law enforcement officials "as much
as po ible in terms of leeway .' ,

- Richards, after touring prisoner
work camp ata wildlife m nagement
area in .Palestine. said he w nts 10
expand such pri ncr wort programs.

- Bush agreed 10 provide elecll'ODic
copies of his c mpaigo finance
reports to joumali IS. His campaign
initiall.y refused, while Richards and
most other .. lCw.id candJ .·d
they would m e theirs available
electronically.

Bu h said, "My concern abo t
electronic fiUn sare ibis: 1 don't
want our Ii tJ to be .en over by

AUSTIN (AP) - A powerful state
legislator says there's nothing wrong
with his concrete company doing
business in the state's prison-building
boom.

The Austin American-Statesman
reports that. the ties are prompting
calls for changes in the state's ethics
laws.

Rep, Mark Stiles, D-Beaumont.
who chairs the House committee that
determines which bills are sent to the

By SHAWN POGATCHNIK
AssCK.iate-d Press WrUer

GOMA, Zaire (AP) - With clean
water crucial to slowing the spread
of a deadly cholera epidemic,
American soldiers started setting up
the first. water purification systems
in Goma today for 1 million Rwandan
refugees.

The border town, which was
swamped with refugees earlier this
month, ratded to the roar of aid plane
after plane today. A record 36 aircraft
landed Monday, and a similar number
- including a huge U.S. cargo plane
- was expected loday.

But a I'ack of staff and trucks kept
tons of emergency food backed up at
Goma's tiny airport,

Aftersunrise today, 15 U.S. Army
specialists armed with M-16 assault

mODlbs after disclosing to C ..
the first of more than 20 White
Rouse- TreuuIy CODIaCLI,

Altman _ . . hil K _ 1
, veral !limes 'to ·sdD._ more
contact&. . , .

Alunan is the No. 2; 1'IaIury
omcial, butllniU __ NEb ..
was acting chief ollbo. _ uti
Trust Corp. That wlbo apnc:y
inves~ptins tile Whi. Via
venture and its tic.toa failed uvtn,p
-nd loan, owned by the Cllnumao

Whitewater partner. JJ1DCS McDou-
gal. The Treasury Depanment
eventually re.ferred I. number of
matters teaardi.Jlg the SAL to Ihe
1uslice Department. for··possible
criminal prOsecution. •.

, Tbe Clinton adminisl.{ation
launched a political offcnsiveon the
eve of the hearings, with Clinton and
Treasury Secretary Lloyd Bentsen
saying ahey wanted Altman to remain
in his post.

And Altman held a news confer-
ence, saying he has no plans to resign.
He was "wholly accurate" when he
told Congress he did nolleam until
!his year about Whitewater briefinSs
given 10 senior While House aides
last fall, Altman told reporters. '

Another Treasury official, JoShua
Steiner, also went on the offensi.vc.
, The lawyer for Steiner lried 10
downplay inflammatory eDDies his
client made about the Whitewater
contatlS in a personal diary. .

Reid Weinganen, Steiner's lawyer,
said such references were "offhand.
impressionistic" and someogles
recorded weeks after the fact.

And the Clinton administration
found an .aUy in the House banking
committee's chairman, Henry
Gonzalez, who said that many of the
claims aboullhe White House- Trea-
sury contacts are "outrigbt lies,
distortions or exaggelati.ons. "

Much of what comes out in the
b "Ii _....__
concede, will be malenaJ dill'S
already been disclosed. ,

But one question that remains is
exacuy what Clinton learned about
the Whitewater-related rererrals by
Treasury to the J usdce Departmenl
and what. if anything, the president
did after learning aboul maL

Probation given
to two men here

Two derr ndanls in 222nd District
Court w~re granted probation
Monday, on completion of terms in
the Special Alternative Incarceralion
Program of the Texas Depanment or
Criminal Justice.

ludge David Wrsley Gulley placed
Luis Balderaz on probation for five
years after SAIP. He was convicted
eadier of unauthorized use of a motor
vehicle.

Manuel Garcia, convicted of
burglary ofa build'ng, was give a six-
year probated sentence and fined
SI,OOO,afteT finishing SAW.

Terms of probation of two other
defendants were modified.

Vincent Perez Garcia, convicted
of hindering a secured creditor and
bail jumping and failure to appear,
was placed on inlensive supervision
for three months. Originally, he was
sentenced 10 five years.' probation on
each charge. .

Convicted earlier of tampering
with agovemment record, Elizabeth
Ann Chavez, was ordered lOeftter the
Thylor County Restitution Center as
terms of her four-year probated
sentence were modified. She also
must. pend 60 days in jail. and three
months under intensive supervision.
Her probation was ellltended one year.

Richar s backs off support of lake protection proqra
AUSTIN (AP) - Gov. Ann

Richards has backtracked on her
suppon of a federal program to
protect some Texas walen from
pollution, saying she would like to
see an altemaLive solutionconsidercd
by the state.

Richards, a Democrat, has been
blasted by Republican challenger
George W. Bush for earlier sa.ying
she favored designating several
bodies of water as federally recog-
nized "ouastanding national resource
waters."

They are Caddo Lake in East
TelliS; Austin's Banon Creek and
Banon Sprin ; Christrn· Bay in the
Houston ea: South Day near
Brownsville: and Wiler within
Guadalupe Mowllains Nalional Park.

Such design lion mean, in
essence, that no increase in pollution

mail-order people, and.wt" ..why m,y
staff took I dim view of e:leclrOntc
filings. 11m convinced I .. -, you will
nOC violate the uust with dte Ii IS. I
believe you'll do you job in I fair and
decent w8yand so I've told them to
hand over the electronic da.....

- Mana orey tot , RepubU
candidate for land c:ummissionerwho
hu released her federal income tax
rewms, repeated her call for
Democratic incumbent Garry M
to do lhe same.
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-tho of·four····oundup

MARATHON, ToW CAP) ~ ca lu
Jnvestipion wiU conductllJaoulh_ . Y CleW'.,Ub'Kt lhecrew
~ oil, ~in.clUh that. tilled four melll • DepuUDoJll

I Soutbcfll_, PlcirlC -..". 10 ~ Publ~ Safety apokeawomM
,deIImlinchow the lI'aInIended'up on La w.
die, - ,1Id~I~Y ..... ' , ODe &rIWIIJnaNllbDaad
·~~ithint il'U like I whilo to ftpre ,fnHa I..oDIlIMih, c.llf.,1D1fouIron
tbal out.,. laid Mike Funney. I wldJo the 0Ibet wu weltbound from
apQteaman forSan Fnncj~bIioct Man_ n.._,IOLAiq 8eIdI.1Ii4
S"outbem,Plciftc. ·"Ibcm~~•• ,Iot Of =-~~':td.lDOIIlbmWtR(II

in(onnadoa.lO ,~~p. _ .. furtney aid both trainJ were
~. two__flei,hl .~ ~01~ carry.in.varioul'typesofbaudoul .

head-on Mondaymorrun. in. &.-!_I i 1.....:_ _I. - '..t-spancl, pqpulatcd area Qf Brewster DC uu:-ft nt.,pel'O~JUIiI
CounIV inWest 'I'io. ••• _killing". fI IIKI petroleum d~~_IIICI. _

_ ~il. -- _ &--. - - _our Tho. tan did noI derail and a
crew mcm~ -,~ling"'l~t DPS ICriaI review of the lite lbout
seven tm.8Il1borities said. S '1' .ofM-·:....- de :_~1'heidenddesof'lhedeadWCI'Cnot - ,m. escall _.... _. ta'm_
immediatel.)' available :Monday. bat . there. weN IJO leaks _of IIuIrdouJ
B.ewster COWIt)' lqe Val Beard chellllealJ. Beuel said. ,
said all (BeleW members~ tmm Furtncy ,saUl' die ,hIZIrdOUJ
Sanderson. Texas. I1UItaiIIIwere in conllinen; on Ixwd

The cnaincsof idle two ~~ regUlar nillOIcI cus.

Publisher honored

News Digest
Worldl.

WASHlNG10N - Republi _. _slay down iheir Unes of attack fat (be
WllilmiMIflIrheuin'.. n-- - sayiQlbeClIntonadminisUation miSkd the pUblic
on." . _ ..• 04.PublicClDdOr w.iU be on 'trial. t1'.Rcp.Jim Leach declares.

_. - lC1iDtonaudIbeWbite.House~ nchanoft sivcoftheirown,
·espc:Mllil'III· -~ for a .,..guercd Treasury ~I official and
dOW"'- ri·.iOIIIInmIDy WIIk~ enrica,'liIedilryof- ~.

, WASHlNGlON ~Par Uno )'QJ'S. Sen. HIJris Wofford has carried
.... bootIetOll,bis ll'ivds ~die information guide lot: some 9 million
fecIinl~inlureddlroullilheFedmi Employees Hahh8fM6ts '

. PirGpIm. 'I1lo' pitmesaqo11hlllCCOmpmies IlSbikes a chord: Give I

.u,Ama:iclnstbc _. healtbooverqc members ofCongrcss now set.
State

AUSTIN -Gov. AnD Ric _. - has backuackcd 'OD a.rsuppoft for a
fedenI . . lO~tlomcTeus ntm frompoUution. ~inlshe
- __' lite 10 let. altaDldve IOlutioD considcted by Ihe state.. .

WASBJNOTON,Tllecoqradonal spoQigbtne"edslObeshine40B
Il1o pJOr,1IIiIuity ~.•-',ft!CDdI ar:*OA lind:other::inlelligence qencies.

. . -. . Ron c:oae-, lIy.. ' .
AUS11N-Dapieftl'd¥ilW<W'pipQdn~.' ·tiuncatinDi--.

lLGov.BobB.uoctllYlbe~ legalwn,dtalform ofpmbliog.
DAU...AS· ~Recal:efkr'IIlD ...__ a rooner al1~whi&ebousinapoject

illVi ,_. . __-- ~'. __. wilb federali offICials btwtinl,lhal blacks ..
are DOW_ • w' -- IistlOpt.,m.. .

WASIDN01'ON .. ThUl Sen.. Phil Gnmm.is promising ·10throw
'1*I__ r:ylOdllOCbilldlc_ofa wicJc.:rqing inlcntarc 1:IaDkmg

ll.allien'" 1IIl1"''' -Se:aIIe negotiators. .,' .

Volunteer board b,enef;I

0.o.(Speecly)Nieman.publiJJICt' At the e<anvenlion.TheB .... ...,
of IbL Ifmf~d. was earned two awards in. the usoc ....
presCDteil-thO'1fU()ldHudson.don's beacrDCWlpllpetCODlat-tb8d
McmorW, Award :dwin,1hc closing place cenifiCatel (or Idvettisiq

" awardS, banquet. It die WeIJ. DxlS . composition and! sportI repor'I:iq.
Press Associalion lDDualconvenlion. The ~iaI presenlalion 10Nieman '
Saturday nilbl in Wichira Falls., wu made ~. Ed Banis, former

1bcaaoCialion~b.i&hest~ publishcrof.·· ~and
award RlCOpli*.joumaliscs (or their· last year'. a~I~£!r~
Iqdcrsbip. aclive support. and Mcame the fourth honoree. 'I1Ie
dedicati~n" the ,preas orpnizalion. ,aWlld illIIIned in ,memol)' ofHatold
10 daeir tQpununides. and the HUdson, formerpublilber olIbl:.
newspaper profession. ICCOrdiDl'to Perrvton--.8erald.wbo wu activo JD
Stephen. Jlenry. WTPA. president iWeiDd Qation"~' Dew.paper
frotn Levelland.' orpnizadonl. .-

A carousel horse. shown by Gail'Crum of Texas .Department
of Human Services and Athena FausofOilld ProItctive Services,.,
will be given away by the Deaf Smith County Volu.nteerBoard .
It Town and Cbuntry JubUee on Aug. l3, Proceeds of me benefit I I'

will be used for elderly, disabled and foster children of Deaf ...... __ .. _ .. __ .~ .. _
Smith County. A $1 donation offers a chance to lake the deanlive .
item' home. .,

Police,



New board members Introduced- -

The Deaf Smith County Chapter of the American Red Cross
m:endy annourx:ecHas new board members. ~ Cl1avez (seated)

. is serving as ch~nnan and other board members include, ~m

r~~"'''c''''''''''''''·''·''>''''''''''''''''''''''~~~
An...n Landers

" '

~ .

DEAR ANN LA,NDBRS: My inao my IIpII'tmenl when [am at wart.
IIIOIher is ,planning'•.baby ~ for I ha!t e.-ned dial ~ w~d likclO
me and has asked for.guest list. Tbe be Jlven 24 hours' ~I( they plan;
problem is my busband's parenls are to enlel' my ..,.uncnr.but they have
divm:ecl.and boIh blveremarrie4. Myignorcd my request.
.... ~in.1a1nnchn(ldlef-ift.... wdolol It happened qain lOday~lasmJ my
plabw with my radler-in-Jaw's wife" mother to wait in. my apartment for the
"Oimy." telephone repainnan. and • plumber

I am cspeciallyclOle 10my moIher- Jet himselfin and scared her almost 10
i~law.but I aIao have a good death. Obviously ..'lhelandlords gave
reIaIionship .,nthOinny. and] "'!ant iIG ithe .plumber pennission and a key' 'to
bep it thlt way. If Idon't lIlV11C her en&er~ , . .
10 Ihe 1hoWer.1hc willbc offended. If ,f Is there a law aga!nst lhis?--West
'[dO invilC her. mymodlcr-Iq ..llw and L.A.

. -"in·law will never :fOllive 1M.
.,.. WOIIIeD,c:lmDlbe inJhe SlIDe

~wiIhaul""in..,arlJht.l·m
afraid if IIIYCJne 'of Ihem learns that
'dlcOlbertwOlR inviled 10my shOwer.
none ofdlenfwUI c~. I very 'much
~ Ibem a1I.W9uIm·t you Ihint dley
would put aside lheir diffeltnCes for
jUst one day for my 'sUe?

What do you sugest?--Pregnant
and Ponderiq in PelilsylvaniL._

DEAR PREG •.ANDPOND.: The
old 'Ann LInders Law eX Social
Survival aoes like this: If you n
blviDl ,Ipany.weddina. clambake or
bar milZYih., invite evet')'CN you
would lite ID_lid. PIW no au.en1iOn.
to who is mad at whom. It isnot your
'~ Thertalloacn .elholewbo
dIooIe not. 10, ,show ~ becauIc Ihey
heard .... IOInCCfte they _ not.
speaking. 10 wiD. wre.

DEAR ANN LA.NDRRS:I live
.. in..... inWall.ol .MFa.
Ilove my ~lllld don,', ..waIIt
10 JDO\Ie. I am, however. having 1
IXObkm with my landlords: (I ~have
I:WO.)

.Messrs •.Md. A. and B often come

I, iIitary','
uster

Marine PIc. Aurelio S.. Miguel.
son of AureUano .. d, .Aorin.; San
Miluel or 113 N. Dayton Drive,
receady repotkldfor duty wilh 9th
Eqineer.5uppoIt BIUIIian. 3rd Fate
$ervke. Support .Group. Okinawa.

.JII*'.
The 1993 ...... of H~ordHi"Sc:hooljoined the Marine Corpe ,

in ,Aqlllt ,1993.

-'

DEARWlSTLA..: ACcording to
Chicago .~y David Sugat.
.1andIords s.eaerally have no'righllO .Iet
themselves into a leased apanment
wilhout ~dIe tenant·s prior approval.
except. in emerpncy silUalions or to
.... necess8IiY ,repaiQ·-eiw.rto your
apartment or to an adjoining one.
. Laws' vII)' from SUIlC 10 Slate"

however. and you should review )'OW'
lease before conrtonling. your
1InIIonIs.1be lease will probably.speD.
out die circumstances in which they
cal mter your aparbnml without
advance notice.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: llivem
K.orea and:read yout Writings.in my
Engiishc:1ass • 'the Baek Language
1nItiW1e.

Your IetIIen and answers are not
only inlCreStin, but. hclpme in my
quea: 10 find Wisdom.

The Sludencs here enjoy your lively
idioms and American expressions. It
makes us realize Ihat people have the
same thougbts and JeeUngs even in
Olhet· cultures.-- Your Boosters in
Korea

let,\. James .Killougb,ofDimmiu, VICe Chairman·.David Rcuman, .
Kathy Danley,. Melvin McDougal, Lois Norwood~ Marlene
·Drake of Frion~, Genevieve Miller and JenyWalker.

Mi'nchew selected' as 'best
,s'pe~kerat recentmestinq

Linda Minchew was named as the
best· speaker at the Hereford
1bastmasten Clubmeedn, held
Thursday morning in the Rancb
House. .

'.Mike Harris ~s chosen best
evaluator and Jigger Rowland was
selected best topic speak~~
, Ralph B8Ind&lcd, Ihepledge and,
Rowland pve the invocation. Joe
Don Cumn,ings presided over the
business meeting.' .

.Rittlac::kson served uToastmas·
let; Ed Gilbert. timer;. Row.land •."ab"
councer: Charles Minchew, grammar·
ian; Pat Varner. wordrgaster; and
"candor,'''' the chosen word •

Topicm~1erwu Esther Frazier

and ,topic speakers included Mike
Hanisfloe Weaver, Margaret .Del
'roro.Nanc:y Orie,o. Rick Jackson,.
Dave KiIDme •• Linda Minchew and
Jiger RowlaDd .

or. Milton Adams ~e on
"Proposals To Be VOted On at
Inlel'n8tional Conventiol'l. "evaluared
by Joe Weaver. and ~iQda Minchew
sPoke on "Where', the EJk·~"
evaluated by Mite Harris. ,

.Barndt pve the reading and the !

joke was told by Nancy Griego. Joe
.Don. Cummin-J;ssetvcd.ls Foem
cvalualOr.

Adol(o Del Toto was welcomed
asa guest. '

-,

:Hints from Heloise
....

"

jeweJry came in to .remove my nail
polish. The fake <:ottonand tbe polish
cummed up and smeared all over my
fineen. I ended up dal\,lin, my lin-
prs inthe bottle o(remover to ,et the
100 off.

So, beware of 8ubat.itatel.Tb.ey
uen't alway .•as ,ood aa they look.- I

Martha Tramrnell., Croe~y. Texu
You are 80 rilh~! Just because two

thin..- look the same. it doesn't mean I

they wo.rk the Bame. - Heloise
REMINDER

DearHeloise: When unlocking yOW'
'car, .ifyou put packDJes. your'pl1rSe.
corree mUI .•etc. on the, hood. of your I

car in front of the driver or passenger
aide instead of on top of the car,
they'll be in view and you won't drive I

,offand. forlet them after you've, un-
locked-the car door .- .Mrs. Shipman,.
~I,Coto. .

Sefid a money· or tilne'savinl hint
to Heloise" PO Box 795000. San An-
tonio TX 782,79·5000 or 'ax it to 21()..
HELOISE. J can.'t alUlweryourletter
pe1'$OnailybutwiU use the best hinta
received in. my column.

NBW YORK. (AP). SumlDClltime.
V...... ·s(1IIll.Richie Havens. Sound
familiar?

No. not Woodstock. but a near-
rac::aimile. The lineup for Bethel ·94,

la two-cla.y restival celebrating &he
. 25th anniversary of Woodstock •.

includes nine Woodstock veterans.
I • Alon. with Havens. there"s

Counlry Joe McDonald. Me1an~.
John sebastian. Mountain. Canned
Hca:'t Iron Butterfly. Sha Ha .Na and
Blood. SWcaI and Tears.

Other artisls booked 10 appear
include PIoctwood Mac, Judy Collins,

dleChaHelsBlOlhen. 'nIna"'_
and l..eoo RuaeII.1a d.fOllltDlB_
- nono including a single member a
day younler than 4S.

The show, scheduled for Aug.
1.3-14, will take place on the same
site as the original Woodstock in New
York's Hudson Valley. Tickets were
'10 go on sale lOday fCl' die c.:ommemom-
live price of~94.69.

RocIC fans seeking SOOIeIbin,I11Om
cunent.can shell 011& SS40 fora block.
of four liekc" to Woodsaock'94 in
nearb¥ Saugerties.

Dear Headen: Have you ever had
B YOUIlI child read to you by point-
,in, out th -picture8 in the bOOk.8I'ld.
apontaneously making up 8 .Itory?
It'Bunuing how their little minds
'can create a. ltory' with ease.

Thi8 ia the beainnin,ohheirread·
irl, development ata,e, :!U'ld.once
they truly enjoy readin" thiarelax·,
in, and informative practice will
form • lifelonllove .

To help you nurture alon, your
child',deail'es to read, the '"Helpin,
Your Ohild" series offers a boOk.I'et
titled "Learn to Read," Most of the
book con~in8 informa.tion and help-
ful techniques (Of parents oC chil-
dren from infancy to 10 yea~old-

DEAR ..BOOSTERS: Whata,~y· they'fIe never too )'ounl' to .tart!
~ghtened Thanks SOmuch Corletting The booklet touches, bl'ieny on
me know. hel,pin, older children continue ..

'Gem of the Day: Swe-of-~art readers. and itend8with a wonder-
aulOmauoo will never beat the ful resource !section.
wMtdJaSkd when ilcomes 10speeding To order •.send, ,our ~que.t alon,
up efficiency in die office. with 50 cenuand yoW' name and

Is that Ann Landen columo you complete ad",.,.. to: Consumer In-
ciippedyanagoyeilowwidul,ge?Fm .formation eenter; Dept. H·376A.
• copy of her most fn:quenlly Pueblo CO 8 1009. Ple818 allew thtee
requesl.Cd poems and essays. send a tofiveweekdordelivery.-Heloiaeselr~ long. buSiness-size LE'lTER OF WARNING
envelopeand~ach.eckormoneyORlerDear Heloise: Thi. is 8 warniftJ'
for $4.8!S(Olis,includes posIIge and rather 'than. a hint . .Not antha:t is

.hlndlina) 10:,Gems"do Ann Landers. CO:~~~~r.:t.tollbal"..to I took ' ,P.O. 801.11562. Olicqo. 111.60611- . '00
0562. the cottony Huff out of the x lOme

Come see Wando. VeronIca &
Walk-ins Welcome

,Sebastian & Mottrlx Products

If yaDi
,I

Gc(AL

Come see American
·1 'I •

.National Homes
Over 100 thousand dollars in inventory on display

for you to view•.Priced from'lS to 60 thousand
-donars.~.Quality manufactured hom.es!

Grand Opening
. July 29, 30, 31'

Valuable Door Prizes

AMERICAN
. NATI'ONAL
H()!M,ES

4800, AMARILLO BLVD-. EAST, AMARILLO, TX
. 1~806-:!74-4433

Invitation
Special Customer Appreciation ,

!,"'.FAMILY'SWIMMING PART'Y!!!
, Thursday, July 28
. 7.:30 to 9.:30 pm
'Herefor-d City Pool
All Customers & ,'heir
Families areinv;ted.
FOod & Door Prizes will be provided!!!!
CusrorMr Appreciation Party
RSVP' with Angie at 364-4882
before 'July 26.
We will see you, ,there!



G.....
In die bItde 10u:ceed Phil Simms

u starting qll8l'tabl(:k. Dave Brown
willhive dIe.1int Ihot.kd:iaa aood.

Brown and KOIIIG .......... ~ two
players vyinl (or abe job. decided
between. dIemIdvcIlD leiBrown watC.rd..... with the fU'll team for a half in the

Arlzoa.wUlapen campWednet- ,Oian~" ~openen .. ~nlttbc
day wiIhouI ba1fb.cII: 0tnU0n HeInr. Miami D<?lpIains. Grabam will take

Hcnford'_1 'I'buI w.ntaa MU Mi..,.ri RcIJe~, -*d No. 4'. _TmDbiCI ale a-----. 10 .10.- Inn. ICOIChBoddy Ryara.... Slid.' . owr"YID theleCCltdMlf. Tbemlel
12 ~-tC:..".lWO ,Mer-..:wPaulaMiJIer.Ono dne,ftnilben in_~L HeanI.dleCardinlll'topplctin
.e_noIItn 1IIe .•. AAU ' of ,die 1iccoIDpID" the In Sandi)," lame •• WII'rion dIo 1993draft, will be plKCd QIlIhe
BubIbII1n. hoIdiD_ twolDp ...... ia'::pooa KCnd •.witbtwe •• SIldeHodpaand physically unable to perform' list,
Salt Late Cily. U.... .,,_ , . will aImDce 10 abe ~p""ip 1I11III Mil1er --:ICOriq IIKR thaD 10 ,bepinlhim from pllCticlftJ with the,

1bc .... ICtIded 34da ill dae I'OIMICI. willie die adler two wm play poilu .ch.1focIpa, has 12poinls'andteam•tiDUIDIIIIeIII.~=1be 19daad~ lD die SIIooIouI Bnctet. which ,is Miller hid 10.' HcarslinisscdalJoflrlininl'camp
..:.......~ .._- . ---,-_ I...... 111 __ III ~wv __ ...... '1'1 ...... tournament 0dIer ICORrI in die rant pme ,PI ,season ·in ·8 ,conflICt dispute
ofpoolplay.SundaY ......,. Bolla bnctoll arc double- wcre:EricMcNuu_aue·Rives, beforesuf'feriQsa,season-endinllcft ~ OIftNnJOUr"I'.d"In_IF"lrtal_T_toranlyl2SO,
_ .On SaadI"at.e _iiDn~upon-i""'compeddon. (lnly IhoIe 'four poiD .. fIlCh: and Cody HOdacs ~ .injUl')'.tpinst~ in the ThIta IIIIfInI ...... __ .. IDNnIn 211".. ,.- oamIIiIlId
~_dIoc.NIIX t'..... ....,....·iadlech_~1IIXtct IDCI.NIlbIn Killl, ,1~Opoints e.lCh. .,s(XIII week of the RISOn. He 1~1'''''' 1.4. , .....
~No.!!~ loll. -=..~<. __ ~-.... far. die AAU IlionaI ODM.OJI.dIY•.~Hoda.-es CI.'leded.·..... ~~ent5"'rpry to repair a 10m OntCIIIIID I.... ..,. ,... .. 1n22l ,......AI-~----y.. _, p.. WlIrionwadl.l3potn&1 •.folJowoclby 8J!I1en1on,Nov ..2. , -lar........ ,-Twill a., LIbra 01..... . .·....... lJIreo..wajl.ie in· N" KiDI,vidi IOpoinll. . , .Ho ,has ~. unable, 10 ~tice "-
... No.I Q)..W. poaIpIIIy.Mn.MillerIikUtilliteJy Slade HodPIlDd JamesMilJer replarly dunnglhe Cardinali'

TIIeir .-eia~_ , die WInton will end up in 1M QCbsccnd mnepoillU. ,while Brie ~-wcek "voluntaly" camp that
• for'fIIeIdIJ,IIftcnlcdI - Sbootoul Bmctet. . MeNu" bad duee points. concluded today.

. urm DOl ready yea." H.. said

Shooting blitz leads North ~lerBry .. Cox.~

1
- ' willl.l1IC:ill slu'n by ran. 'iR,BoffaIo '

10 8,,1- tarcag.e win, 118-99 =..u.~di=~~
bim alesser'player and prornpICCI him
,to drink beavily ..·

Attorneys, for COli fUedthe lull
MondIy.inU.S.DiSlrictCOwtin,New
YOrk' City. Co.x cbarges &bcNfL ;:::::;:;:::::;:::;;:===========:;:====:
fon:ed him 10 pla,y ,in I. ,"nciaUy I

:S:~~~~i'.rt~ ',The YMCA is 'a g- reat .p, lace
N.Y., ad did. lillie ID dcfulClbe I .•

Si~~N)llootinSrOl'moncY,but 'to go fo . any kid.·
far • ehanJe in pOlicy for ",blithe '

Maryland WI.II'miss JI,mmy, ~~~:=d&~w~..!a'di;;; For some ,kids, it'stbe only
.. ,. d· ff' f D II .very 'poorly and it's madCme biller great place togo.uut .no _rQP-O' 'or I a, as::=:'f'~g!~:::;o~;.tI

'.. C.OX wants the leap 10"beef up .
AUS11N (AP) • TIIe)JUday" OuUand. . 'I'roph.y .~.". , . SCCURlY" and weed out drunks.

widl.dlelDOaed"lIPfaetildoinJJ_ He alia wu on lWO 1Wlonal Cobs
fiDe 'ihele days u • Pro Bow. claampioftl It ~.i, help~.1 IIIc - One day after signinltop draft=IIICtIe for Ihe DalIM team,lO • 44..4 record over hIS four ·choice MaJshlIl Faulk.lndianapoUs

yean. . .' . iSigned IinebacterTrev Athens. their 1':~!!-!i:!=='1rea are .. JaIInIon ........ ,~ wben I..t unsiped drafhthoice~' ,
, .. " ...... -. .' lie, .went., c.IO.. the. C.owbo.-~.He" w_ an. ted_ ' . Thelrid£--.lisSW'SB_-_id -'"I'¥e'1CIl tilt fflelllld ,dillocalCd .wyJaad jo h f - Dallas -........ no ...
•_.... lII'd .... ...,Jand- -• ''''_~bo'_. J...I_~1O - II! .am.m . A. . • too, I 6-3 line_kef. 801 • "-year~$8- "'-1. -- 10 I YDI~ ~. draft ~y nde milli.oo deal 1b8l :inc:ludcd • 53.2=~~.J~_I!:ytl'~m.Mlry1a1ldtbctoppiCkoflhe ,million,~lP1inl bonus~ Paulk JOt.~ r_ .a99

N
1ddf:.. .J_.....-lel: 517,.1,miJIion.seven.yeardeal-lhe IJot._ 10 live MalyIMd die 6_ 'ow '.... y l'e1pll't1S ..,.....,.1 'II ' ....... --.L· ... .

KItoIInIIi. _1l1li to oIYer on,1dI .lhDCow'boy.inlheoft'~andlW ~~~. IUUIIole 'COIIb'lCt In NFL
Milia' ... ,,..... , I,~ qu. . lbeen replKed by Barry SWitzer, BI·

·~Yo,a...,it.,I'va'. It. I really ., .. , mia Jimmy. ~.'I! said Buffalo signed. free agent Satety
Deed •. fClOl ~L I.vc. lOt the MaryIanC!:who,pla.mi IIX. years for Mike Dumas, I. ,play,Cf they consid-
-. f~ n." IDOmmahid. .~fIe.Y' JohnIoIli.. .He·did I iolof great thlnp creeldraftingin J991beforepickin,
... ~ t ~_ ~ I can play for me. He ibid Caleb I would be I
".. WI ~'.. • player" I

.'~'" diel.~.No .adler InIJcx ",I pea I was one, of his boys.
¥ellity oft'eNd ,Maryland • ADd ,be ,lefl,an indelible mark: on Ithe

ICIIoIIrIbip ia die IPIinI of 1985, Cowboy •. t. -
he_c:.to~.two-Iime '

AlI~-'wt otdleJ990' "Tbero shouldn't be that .mUCh.
drop.offol' whaI we 8CCOIDpUab as a,

i 11am:' Maryland said. "COICh
Switzer .... sbown he ila p"yer's
CC*h. He'. under. lot of pteIIIn.
~.Jea_IIIOIIaSupcrBowl I 1

vtIory. will be ICl'lepICd. He mllllllnd
• way IDlit iD II. piece inlbeovenD
pazzIc.ft

9 inJuri hligh Nh,
time lie could iccaD IOIIIeCIIIequJuiq rolkk.
ani.... c.np1ite.1baL ' , WidI, Brian Milthcll ,1Ild Ricky

"You'dlllWl'lbiatdlelU)'cIidn't Brviu lUre bell to ,lUke the .... ,
bave bit .... ia it.I. laid Jacbon. Saaerf'lOld wu compean, for the
wIlD ... lie wu .... 0Idaed MODdIy fifth and pouibly aixth I'UIIIlini back
by s.aerfic1d_1OId. "Don 'ury 1011011. . ,
liltme out of It... On SUDday,Lanco Lundbeq., tbc

sevealh·round draftpkk by New
~ ••leftlninlnlCamp.Yina he
didn'I·WU,l1O plarfootblll anymore.

"1 lite him. I Died 10 talk him out.
of it," atiCb Jim Mora said. "I.
Ihouaht he bad • cbance to make it
Md'tried 10encourqe 'him to stay. II

"He elIDe in tbismornin, and
saiet. •• just doD·1 bave it in me,' Thil
wun', forhim," MOra said.

.. Reaic BlOOb.aarendy sidc1incd
w, .... - ...... will. puI. . I "..........-~..... a _ __.... --t II u.;;.CCu .....
IWter It nmninl bitt. and Frank
Wychett 'is Ibe tam"s projected

Heref.ord'team drops ,two
.' ., , '

games' i:_I AU,tournament

Dr., MiltOn
Adams

Optometrist
, 335 Miles

Pilone 364.2:ZS5 'I

omee lIoucti:. .
Monday· ...friday

8::i()10 12:00 1:00·'1):00

..

.camp
HCIII'J Jooei iftltcad.

Coacb·Muv Levy.calledDumu.
w,bo played with lite HouJlOn oUen
lhe last dIrec yean. one of the lOp 10
special. aeams players in the league.
. "But we didn', get him (or special

teams abiliay only ..We think he's I,ood dcfeniivc blckflCld prospecl."
Levy said. ··Now we're lOing 10have
to see where he fill."

wiD ~ IheroUowin. week in die
... ..... CleYellnd.IIIo.GiInIs
Sa.dium.
Pltcken

'Green, Bay claimed roOkie Bob
Brasher 011 wai~rs (rom the Los
Anaeles Rams in an effon to bolster
&heti,htend position. The No.2 man
It that position. tbird·yeaNDan Mart
ChmUJ'l.. will miss at lCaa. four weeks
with. ,hamstring injury suffered
Sunday.

F...~draftpict Aaron 'h)'Ior,
exl**d 10bcsidelinedlllil Deamhi!r
w.hilcreeoverins ,from I knee injury~
'-.101 four·~(Xlftlnlet beliewd
to be wOl'tb about $4 million,
491 ...

No. I draft pick Bryanl Young. a
defcuivclinemal\ from.Nouc Dame.
'wu expected' 10 siln • lix-year., 58
miUioa conUICI.

,.. ....... .........- ,.. ., ............ rand .. __
........,..~.. T_ .w ·L .

CALL·' 364-.2030

'Tex ,SCAN'

The tNlh ia, ~ of ~taaai{vprahL.,w or low inoomn.. • lot of
Idd.. eut't the appartuaitiIe to 10 pi.-- aad he wkL. adUlt. who

I , can,n. til. carhw attention tt.v ........ ,
That _ YMCA. ill lID iaIpaduI. WI·P Idd. pocithoe

• m..v to pow up ........ 1 ..... t...ppy Proct-tiw
an-. a.we I'I1II outollDDlll\V Wan I..,. ,... out_o£ JUdi. _

SIippaIt iii.pI-.,dIat ......... UIa .... ramil......·w.u •

EASY access to FAST eashll
·'At o~ driv~Uj)ATM located in the south lane

of 0 drive-in facility. . ,



'......

odg , xpo •,
Ramon (9-7) collared Darryl ........ er 1bm Luorda - who IuId 'AIIry PDadlDIDII.playinJ tar die

Strawberry and cooled off strealdng mlde critical remarks lbou"t rJrltdme siace ,.oina CJlubodiubled
San Francilco, giving up' only four SlI'awberry - wlllt I hind .... '., and till 1_22 Wllb a IU'Iined lower

At thil rate, Ramon and Pedro bill ineight i..unp. Slrawberry 'WeIll hili before die pme.. bIct, and RymllClcsko homered for
Martinez mipt JOO'" 0Iher yet O-for-4. "I feci comfortable. I'm not Allan... ,
.,.n Ibis ICUOII. Pedro (8~5) len in the sevenlh prelliD.aUU:' suawberry 1Iid. TbeExposomamelDCllly3'()

Tbe brothers took lW'DI pilChlaa innina: wilh Montreal trailing by I Matiecz IU'UCIt oat five., walked cleDcit. but slm trailed ... 3 in die
their ,tellDllO biuer leads Monday run. but Ibc Ibtpos rallied. one and hold Mau WWiamI. Blny IOYtIftIb whell PIDdro ManiMz left tOr
night. Ramon leIdina lbc 1..01 Bondi and Suawbcny IOlcom~ined a pinch-hiaer. MaIquis Oriaom drew
AnpIe,s DocI&enover San PnnciJco In anotber a:anlc with. farst place at. one hAL a onc-out WIlt from Milk Wohlers
lo..5andPedroheJpingthoMontRal SIIkc.CincinnatiioppedH0USl0II7-4. Eric katroI homercdlwice and (7-2), CIiIT.FIoyd sinJled IDCIAIou

, Sllpos beaI A.llInll 64. , Also, Colorado, beat San ~rea:o 4rove in four IUDS for the Doda:ClS. tripled.. Alou scored on LIny
PcdroandR~nK)lUI~SUDday, 4-~.New~cRSIOPiJedSt,.LoWs7-1. , Mart Portupl (9-7) was tagged , Walker', pounder.

wben Ihc Doda~ were In Mootteal. ~phiadefea&ed f:!orida 8-1 and . (or Rvcn tuns in 5 2-3 innings. . John Weuclad lOt his 19th live.
1b8I WIIIhe lut ume their teamt..., Piuaburgh downcdChggo 6-2. Reds 7, A..... 4 '
ischoduled 10meet this year. althou", £apoI '. Buves .. Kevin MiecheD... awo home 1UIS
• pllyoffmllChup is still. pouibill- Moises Alou hit. key triple. The and aIr.IOIl hi' IIIOtbcr u CiDdnnati
Iy· ,_ StrawberJ'y faced the Dodgers for victol:Yin thc opeacr ofalbret-pme defeated .Houston IlRiverfmat

"We pumped each other up," thofintlimesincelhcyreJeasedhlm IIeries onsared thai die Expos will ,Sl8dium,MirchelldroveiDtbnlel'Ulll
a.non said. " May 25. He greeled Los Angeles leave Atlanta in fiAt place. with • pair of seeond-cleck Ibota

By BIN WALkBR
AP Buft.a Writer

.'

Rangers win in AL,.

Mitchell' beats ..marquee
. . ~~ ..

field' in Goodwill Game

.... 0ftI Sw8IdeIl(7-'7). Mlidd
bIftly misled adding bis 27da home
run wbea lie lara fUe4 ogt IOIbc wall
In center field.

J~ Slpiley (l1-9} woe and
Hoctor Cmuco .. his , .ve.

JeffBtpeU RaCbecl99 RBIs for
the AstroI.

.ocIlla 4, "rei 3
Andrei Galarrap hit his 31st

home run and OolOrado bell Andy
B~ in San Diego.

Benes (6-12) fanned 11 in sill
i.nnJDaI. He leads Ibe NL in1oaeI_
llriteoutl (168). Kevin Ritz (4~)
won bis third .in • lOW ad Bruce
Ruffin pi his 16th ayo.

PII18.. I, Mar .... I
CunSchillina won for die fint

time since piIdaiDa a sbutDut inGame
5oflul year'. World Seriel.leadilll
Philadelphia put hosI. Florida.

Sch1IUag (1-7) pve up One P""!!~~-~~~~~""
unemaed run and stnICk out leVeIl.

He had nol C= in Ihe ~
~May ,16 ' ofsuqericsoo
his elbow IIld knee.

Sdlillina cnve inthe Pbillies' f_
run. MiltThompsoo's sinale ofTDaw
Weathers (8-9) put Philadelphia
ahead 2-1 inlhc sixth.

Meti 7, C.rdlaals 1
. .RicoBropawent.S-for-5 and Bm
Saberhagen won his fifth. straiSht
deci.ion, as .New Yolt won It St.
Louis. , ,

Bmana ded aleam record for hi"
in • game. He doubled twite. drove '
in two runs and also started two
double p1a.ys from fint base. He is
battin,19·for-3r7 (.514) in his lase 11.1IftS.

Is a healthy splne~
We lbelieve gentle '
corrective care Is

the best and fastest
way to, ,recover' from'

'your problem
Remember

A.D. THOMPSON ABSTRACT 'CO.,
Margaret Sch"-_ -Prealdent

·Carolyn II - pin:" Manager
Ab8tmcts •. . ranee • Escrow

,p.0. :Box 73 • 242 E. ,r:d SI. • 384..8841

NATURAL LilT'
24 ik112 lint
9

,.·UDWE'I- ER
18 pick 12 oZocana

$ 9.9
~1IftI'!Iftt'l1"I

KANSAS C;trY.Mo. (AP) - The and Ihird in Ibrce g~. double in aM eiahih. 1COrina: Julio ~idt. a two--pme ~ ill smallest
,fireworks ~tumed &0 Kauffman '·1 was JusU"'YingW Ict the run ,in Franto. . , , lillce July 2 .

Stadium, IhanU to .Bob Hamelin. from thinl and got .pitt:h I could' Trailing 2'(), ,the .Royals rallied to 1bron1O battcted '!but pi~hiD.
Hamelin's duee~lUn homer wilh drive:' said Ramenn, wbose takea'3-2IeaClinthesixlh.Joynetled staff.o~lISCCJfingtheRanpn2S":8in

one out in die bottom of thO 12thlDwaingbilaonRobcnoHemandez' o.ff with. triple ,Ind scored on the senessweop. .
iJuIiq Monday niabt pvc: the Royals rll'S&~lCh just cleared the 41 ()..foot Hamelin~1 bloop sinale to ccnlel. _ 00 MM,daY ,night. the _~
• 6....f victory over the fint-place mart IIIcenlCl field. It scored Dave Mike Macfarlanc's double put third rolle4thed.icewllhspotlllfterBnan
Chlcqo White Sox and set off lhc Henderson and Wally Joyner. who :movedHMlelinlOthird.andHamelin Bohanon. I, ,
fueworts.lUlJ)CD4ied since an acriaI both singl04. sc0re4on Felil Jose's grounder ..One ~ohanon responded ~ith his fant
bamb exploded, in, the riP.t field "1'19

,. great feeling to'leave &he out laler. Greg Ciaanelooped. a majOr..leaauo V.1C1OI'y in ~ore thin.
bleachen July 1.5. odler ICam out on &hefaeld." said runescoring .single 10 ,center. year. ,

Royals manager Hal McRae was HameUn.who also beat BoslOn 2-1 , Kevin Appierallowed nine hits HI felt f!8I ~r~ lOIIigbt.u
much'more elated over die fueworks with I ninlb·inning homer earlier in and lhree runs in eight lnnings. B~ SlId. co)"m ~IOut iIIcIe,
on the field. die season. "I waS looking {or' a ·Chicagoslarter Jack McDowell gave let.dtemput ,- .111ft play. I'm .not

"Thiscoul4belbeturilingpoint.tt falbaU because (Hernandez has) a up 11 hilS and three runs in nine gou. to leUt(hi~)afI'ecllM.IJUSI
McRae said. nllhlnk we'Uaet it rood ODe. It doesn't set any beller innings. ' wentouttherc, got.some ours Ind let
done this time to ' than ~is.·' , ' the offense feed off of ~ u ,

In·tbc Onlyod.er ALpmeMoaday uHamelinju51.erushed one of my The Ranacn may be only 47·52. ,B.ohancln(I-O) SlUtCId_lDplaceof
night. TeUI beal MinnelOta 7-4.. r... s,n said Hernandez (3-4). who but they pushed lheir lead over ,the ~evln 81O~. whose Jcl1eduJed lurn

The, Roy"" Ibird consecutive Mel an 0.66 ERA in his last l3 idle oatland A~s ,10 2 1/2 games InlherocauOIIwupushedbKkaday
viclOr)' HOed them,lD two games over appqrances. "n was, bound to Monday night by openina .1().18II1C because of • IIreSI rl'llCClllein hi•
.500' It home for the .(mt IiIlC this happen. somodme." homesIandwilb. 7-4 *rory over the foot. . ,
seuon and 10 five pmos over .500 1'bc homer made 8 winner OUl of MiMesota 1Wiu. In, .hlS second stan of ,the .....

. ' .. uThis :is • pivo&al homes .... d...Boban all ed lb -- .for &he IICUDD. Howc"er. dley still Hi.poIilO ~ (4-,3).who allowed ' . -, on:~, • ~ n,ms .. ~ SIX
uail the White Salt by 7,( gamel. one run ln2 2-3 lnJuRls. 'ICllasmanager Kevin Kennedy said. hilSover Sl11llllUllJ.1lrikiDa0Ulfivc

'"It was ,ImllBl:'wln and should The While Sox took-the lead in die "","emay onl.y have two Ind I half with two walb.
live us so,""c momentum for lOp of the 12th when Ozzie Gumcn, weeks ofblseball r ,Iell ..You,tan', take Bohanon, who also had six Rlief
tomorrow," McRae said. "J saw doubled wilb one out and scoted on! anylbin, fOf,ranted.·· appearances f«Texas sincebisnothina: but poSitives. uTim Raines' .lwo-out single. ' ..Lousy pildlina cxJntribuled heavily contract WIS pun:based. on June 3,0.

_ .. ' .. _ '" astheRangersdroppedtfour-pmc m,de IS starts for Class AAA
Tbe bl8ICs~ poslUve was Bame-. C,hlC88o ued lhe8,arne. 3·3 onserilSlOihe Toronto Blue Jays over Old,borna, Cit.y. '"

lin's bomett, hiS 20th of the season Ro.un. Ventura's opposite-field RBI tile weekend. TexIS belill Monday ,But he'~SU'Ullle(tsincc being
caUedup wllb a 8.10 ERA.

"He hade SOOdfulbalJ and made
good pitches with men on basc."
Kennedy said.

Bohanon said staniaa: i,casier to' ,
handle from a menWstandPQmL

of f .' ~ 4 I I

"Beinr in the. bullpen isn·,1 •
problem. buuwt.i1l8 iuiotClliet,on
,me," Bohanon, said. "It's the men.1aI
aspect I know ~'m goin-l'lO be
pilthing every fiflb day out."

B~lIlon"s last big I~ue victor)'
was July IS. 1993, over the ,Detroit
Tigers.

Darren Oliver got. the final three
outs .forhis.second Slve. OUver, 'Who
has I string of 16 2·]· scoreless
iMings, is tieing groomed for Tom I

Henke's closer roIe.Renke was
unavailable Mooda.y due 10 a stiff
back.

"We've got a goodcombinaUon.
Olive.r to gel to Henke," Ken,nedy
said ." He's coming into his own and
becoming'lOclimatocl to major league
hitters,"

JoseOut!lCCO hit his 27th home run
and rooJcie Rusty Greer reached bale
four times and had two· RBI s-ingles
to spark the Rangers offense. AUnine
Texas statters had at leasl 'Ohe hit.

Texas erased a 2-0 deficit and
grabbed a4-21ead in lbe fourth with,
the help ollen fielder Pedro Munoz's
throwing enor. One of TellS' four
fourth-iMing runs off loserScou
Erickson (8~10) was. unearned:.

Erickson dropped his fourth
straight detision.

·ST. PETERSBURG. Ruuia,(AP)
• The "O.teen Mac:hinc" fell 'like •
money machine aftcrwinnina: the
men·s tOO mcten at the Goodwill

, Games. Now. he wanlS tocasb in.
"',I feci like I miUion dol ..... ••

Dennis Mitchelillid Ifter beating.
marquee (.cld that included Leroy
BurrellandCII'ILcwis.'~1 wisblhad
I million doIlan~It

MitcheU might not cc()llecl thatnab' away. but be"s certainly in a
ItrGnJposition to demIIId big money
,for appearing at .Iucrative Gnnd .Prix
meets in Earope mil, Ium_mer.

"Zuri<:h and Cologne will be
biUCr races than tbii.u he said.
"'l1Iere is a lot of money walting
lfOund'io &he 100 meters' &hi, YW,
and I want to gcta bil p.iec:e of it.n

Mjrchell's cOach ,.lotio Smilh,. said
he will see to it lhat the 28-year-old
.pdnlel.is well rewarded by biS meet
promoters. "

II When 11'1athlete irunningwell.
they want him." Smith said, "Dennis
is running extremely well. He's a
streak runner, and be's ealchiog fire
now.....

Originally. MitcheU ""am,',. eyeD
invited by Goodwill Games Ollll'liz-
en • .He was asked 10·compete only
after Bril8.in~1Linford Christie,the
Olympic and world champiOn.
withcliew beclUfe: of I 'MmlUing
injury.

"1be.y liped ev.erybody but

him:· Smith said of Mitchell. "Hewas lOp!, It was a disgrace ...They
cou.ldn nun the race without him ."

Milchell.known aslhc "Green
Machine" for his green running
OUlfilSaod hoes. led from stan to
finish 10win bis first major champi~
onship race in 1.0~07seconds. The
relatively slow time was. due to' a
Slrona: hudwind.

.Leroy .Bune.ll, who :set the world
record of 9.85 ,earlier Ibis month,
finished with a surge to take second
in 10•• 1.Jon Drummond was third in
iO. 12 and Oul Lewis fourth in 1.0.23.

Mitchen .f,inally .shook. his
third·place tas. He had won plenty of
bronze medals, including at the 1992
Olympics and the 1991 and 1993
WOrld CbalRpionships.

Now,l1ecan lay I JegiLimateCiaim
'to being ·thewodd's be 1sprinter.

"1 want 10 live I.q) to the lIaditon
~ra cocky sprinter and say 1 am,"
Mitchell said.

Ukraine's Sergei Bubka may 00
longer be ,able to say he's the world's
,besl pole vaulter." n a m~jor upset,
the world retOfd.:boIder finished third
behind two Russians.
, , Owen 1brrenceoompletcd.u\yccp

of the wom~n's sprints, winninj the:zoomete.r3 ID a Games' .record 2U)9',
and Jackie JoyneJ-Kersee. the world
.record-bolder in the hepuuhlon and
seekins her third straigbt Goodwill ,

litle. built a 109.poinUcad &fief four
cveom.

The 6.111' three heptalhlOn events
- the long jump. javelin and 800
meters - were ,SCheduled .for lOda.y.

OWr key events included the
men's mile, realuf.ing world
record-holder N,oureddine Moreen of
Algeria, and &he lon.g jump with
worldreoord-holder Mike Powell.
Lewis pulled OUlthe long jump.
saying he did not want 10compete on
consecutive days at this slage of the
season.

In beach volleyball,. Karolyn Kirby
and Liz Masakayanof ,the United
States were paired in the final againsl
Monica Rodrigues and Adriana
Samuel of Brazil. In tile men's final.
the U.S. team of Jeff Williams8nd
Carlos Briceno wa up against
Norway's Jan. KvalheinandBjoem
Naase.ide. '

The U.S, basketball team got back
onllaek after Sunday's 77 -75 loss to
Russia,bea1ing Cbina 99-80 to set u,p
a semirinaJ malchup Wednesday
against unbeaten Italy. Puerto Rico
will play Russia in the other garne.

,II

ALL FOUIITAI.--\ 1nC,Iuding 5~9'Giant
44oz. .

I r ,
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'Cactus Feeders Inc. Iscontroctloq
Ihlgh moisture corn & silage for
Fall 1994 Harvest tor delivery to
Iits Cactus, Stratford, Wildorado,
& Here,fof,d 'Feedyards.

II.'

CORf'ORAlE OFFICE
Ip.0.Box 3050

AmarIo. TX79116-3060
(806) 37J.2333
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Unique cookbook
recounts history

... ". ",7

To Your
DBARDR. DONOHUB: .. o.n... Be. &&39, RiftriAJD, NJ (8)'l'7.ft189. 'b•• Hl1 pl.,..-.Iciok outol ..... t.o

Mdidi... , Call it do cIam.ap to .... DEAR DR ,OONOHUE: Would 1M. AU ( 1M II thia I\lY hlta a ball
aBAUMONT~ DuI - ltllUXy bobelpful in die kitchen 100. .-1' A frimd of IIIiM u.. it for &'1-. blood ......... __ 000 0\'81' ,122 th8D Ie&. all ~aIter nIDIliq a

oftID CI1JIII up Ia cootboob.. but clpClC.... y ,il lhinp "'1 aoinl, tao IDiIraiM ...... cb.. ClIDimmunity :-;'u.. bau;;;d~'l It did for ~ofhUDdnclfeet. Whatldadol
IIldoIa doeI II: occupy die fInt 81 well: "Never.y die, MY damn." be bWIt up, qaiDR It? ADdhow can me. It ....... to baft improved.me. ~ do JUU do for bueball my.
,....onlyocc .... lly~iaflrll'l'UJ*ld Juclaialfmmmyaperlcace.yoa itlMl,pt.idMnumbm.t.bepain?- I bave the P'1'MI\InI,_ down. -'E.M., "1!SI'DaW8R:14,'-( LB~ ..1..:_ '~--L 0

." recipel.1l docI Ie "Ma~.in Ihe woa'tbavecmoup troubIowidllbi. V.D~ ANSWBR:Hllhbloodpr8UUl'eCilD~'" __ ... __ GIl

KltdIiDIII: You"O KDow When U's recipe 10 warnnuaytaa dial. AN8WBR:T-akID,inhi,luta-for alCec:t, viaion, certaiDly.1t caD dam. b .. eM11athlet:-1IUUii ttm.. You
Doae. t' by Cal RIndIlI, McQuemy lon, perioD. Da,.on ... blood veaell in the .ye IID.d IDiPt be JUI'PI'iMCl td tHrn that the
.. May Mel... Pauliuen. KANSAS~CITY SKILLET CAKB '~-canbeaddicti". It C8u.aaleakapofbloodintothaMina. a~ body·fat ~~t of~·

'l11li dill boot i. diJl'erenl ia 20as illa aarcotic. drui.butDOt. 'OII8oftb._· the~--~aenaiti.velt ..;n....tthet.ck .~ ~lp~,.. .. 11 percent,
UDder ..... whcllyoaftlllize..... I cup ,IUpr majoradd.id.i".w.tance.~,.lODl of ~';;. - 'lbata pntty leaD. . . ,'
M~ II DOWthe CunlOr oftbo J••;... of __ aI- I _1:-.1 Ibat.Doc:kJnemployllanab·Il1I1U1DY Hilbbloodp1'8B8ureaJlOc:ancaUM Butto,yourQ\llMiOll:~ballia.
Daqbeen oldie Republic oIlClW p' -- con .....,am can au~ Utua.tioDa deauuut.DI pebl relief. _ .......IIm. of the opticft81'V8,wbich pme of aw.p.' and ~I WI~ut a
M ....... , la AUilin ,1Dd WII It one . ~ cupa flout ~ IiU many dnap tha' ad. carrie. imape, to the brain. In fact. !ot of 8UItaiDed aerobic mteulty ~
"'dleeucadvodbecforoldle BcD 2 H (OOIII"'-!f. --'-_ "n-.:-., ~ __c:en, l"~_-_~ ~_.ia:aecan .._ hi8h blood p.reI8W'e' can ,act dirrectly ~ b.. ketb~~ ...~. Ax1y "PIf-I't__ M . Bel h' h ~"""""" - .u"" "'... _ the '- - - of th b . 1DIJOUIlI b-.u.u player nMda a
~Iy --.eum 1ft I0Il. w. IC "21~t, thebod'becom.I1 enaitivetoit.8 .... 0;; 1D18p center e ram wide variety of trainiDI. iDd\MIiDI=.:.e::~~a::,m:..'~)'OImof~lIIdlUpl';~ paiD·killinI properti •. When. the I DW DR. DONOHUE:'I would ...,lc:I,theldndthat-:ewtheheart
Am"" W.. 1Ic:e FCIJ1IIOG. J~of~;AddlllcmM&lll- patient...,.-tathat,thedoctorr&- Uketolmowwhrltafattyliveriaand beatial ~ut for 30 DUDUt.ee O!.,

··Ma."' • abe 'wu dubbed by. dryiDpcclirla ~ba¥Cbeenlifted ~ua_ •.,.. th~pt.. • . what might 'C8UH it ..1have put on a COD.tinuoualy •.atl ... ta few ......
. bo ~.A:dd whiIoaofCUL .~ I?uwn. only ~caI.'lffect "Ita lot ofweitbt in the put am yean. I ...... _

=-::e~I=ant~ FIIiD&~cliftaad.PourIhc""OWI'Nliefof local pam frOm a head· 'have now been informed that I have' ~CII' the aNI8I'Obic....,., much
DIIDeI ., &110 name would filiD. the mimi. but do DOl stir. Bib in. ,~.It huDOoth ,eff~, but ~ fatty Uver. ~R.J.F. indemanciiD b.... n -tofadli\ate

m~ovaI'<3~depcICI)1'1D40, reliefaloaeconnnewlt ... mecij- ANSWER: Fatly livaria an accu. tboBebrierapeed~~1IWD1ion
~capdoa. wlStherntWOlDlD, manulel. and dO not~ oven door c~l b.le •• ln. Cot the problem mulation of fat intheorvarl. Lote of - you naecl apecial traiDiDI._If;you
lovernor Of 'IbuI. '. for the, nnt 15 'to 25 mmules. lnJII'81I18ur', " things can contribute to it, includinc watch pnpme, ~up8. you caD

•' !:!wMaeul' _.:.ry'!:.."doosn_~.'_~~ikcl_~',1110." Daryon~~ ... ~.,lth .. diabetes. C\llhifll'~•• yncirome, 'di- fiDd.fielden~CIDI.apeed~
.,-w .-. -~:-;. 1/4 pound butter beeb, lDlpiacateci In_damqeto, the geaUve tract malabaorptionand eor- . In fact, ~good onp~QI anaerobiC

howevtr. wtft .'1iUIe different In I cup brown sugar liver. whentthedFug~metaboUI8d. tilOtle drug•. But by far. the twoprotP'am IDvolvea audl .•p~. Do
1924. Hapdful of raisjns Many potentially toxic aubatuu;:ee, 'moat ~mmon fatty liver ractora are,two 50· o~ tOO·yard. .pnnta .ot half

MirIaIn, ,didn', IWI OUI to be • Diced pineapple slices ~ CI1I .uch .. alcohol. ~~ the. ume. _: alcohol and obesity.., . epeed, then d0u,u-- at mammwn
DOIilician Pldkalarly •• Yin, COIQe 1 cup pecans , Muacle dam.q8 ':8 silO a po~ntlal A ,l!Jign,of fatty liver is increaee of 1!J~.Re.t30 'MOOn~, between
from.well~homenell'nmple. In III iron stillet. melt"let and Darvon effect. although Ul infre· liver el1zymes in the blood. .pnnts. I ~ 11D'eyou will f'y,d ~out ~
S_pew up in'thal CIIvitonmcDl, bIownsupr;!paId~OWI'bcibn quentone. . '. . In.,Plleral, theconditioninimply whythere.JO~u~hofthat hufrmg
". bet puaaII putpil'ticu'" ,oflkillel. Add handful ofmilinl. diocd .1 hoP'!your friend d08ll not .relY,on' noted and watChed unleu there .re and, p~ d~ p!ay. . _. .
empIIasiJ on educalionandc bel'p.ineapple and ,I Cup,of pecan •. Use D~ 88 the ,eola path to mlll'aID8 importanteymptomll. . MuCbemp~I~Llpv8n theaedaY8
IDOIber excn;iIod her ,CJttraardinary as dirccied.ndief. Other drugs ~an do th.at. ~ You have been told you have ratty to Itrentth tra~. ~e only ,,!al to 1
cootina IkiIlI., , ' W 'ter' - ft' Th' mat .. newer drug, .umatnptan, whlch.8 U.ver but yO\l don't t:ell me how lie" pt, that.is tbrola,b, we~lht trauUIII.

She met JilDFcquIOO a,. local nice,"- .~.~::;::;: .olduncle~ the tride ~ fi.ni~x. vere 'the 8i~uation ill. '. .1IOJJl.!thiOB altoptherlgnoreci a few
PII'IJ and..,qrced 10 DIII'I'Y him. -Jlll'dcw:T.r.,JOOd wilhcoffee I UIed huhelpecJmany, bri~~l'le You can Improve the 1I1tuBtion by yean...,. . _ '. _ '
At the dmeFequonwu pncticinl abe muIIICr' flat can ol.w 'aicti 'Nliefw~8l'8 the more familler drup dQi~g things tha~ .,will. discourage .A1~, >',ou ~hould Include lood
Jaw IDBelton,1O .Miriam IClIIed infO •. ,-, ........-. IS. have, ....iled. . fUrther Cat depol!Jltlonthere. Jr. 88 st.retche~l"cul8tl.,~ll pl~yel'll
.. w-""_"'_ - u.w'-.""'·ud' - ••,""- and ,only bU. eel die cake 30 to 35 Your frieNl -''"'''t wUtt to look . ,. .' be "'tv h :L.~_-' I" ignore them atf.hell'. penl. Such e.x·- - _iii .~......,..-- .. Ie beca - . -' r hd . . UUIIU -- - you lDIP~y.° IIloT 88 ~n lDlp ,. •. _
be 1nOIbcr. aU' IIae dine her second mHluI ..-. _~ my oven 111.11_ Y ~ my headache report,. which. cated. then B sensible met to 10M erel ••••.. dORe Pl'Ope!ly" red~c:e I
.......... ~. a-.soo had ~ The cake !I,ll form a somewhat clilCll". auch therapillill. It ~ be weil'htwould help a -lot. chances of '~e carwr:mt8rnlpt.lng
-.- ~ ~--BU cnspcrust.!ih~ch~tothcovcnll onIued by II8DCIiDa $.'3. and a ..u. - . IDUKleltrailul to which they.are
become. ~ u weD'iddle ....eJeasureofea&nlglt. My tasters, ,avc lCidNaed,atampecl(62centa)No.10 DBAR D.R. DONOHUE: Some prone.

,~ .... ~ UP.uIpCr.at- C til· ... thumbs upon all counts. enMqpe to.: .Dr.Donobue - No. l6,flmalyiD¥u.-uy. . ~Q. un ,
Perpson decided in.19.11 lbathe
would I1IDfor IOYCmOI' in 1.91.4. He
'WOP. and life Chanpd. dnIticaIly.,

U.....ppilyfOl PeIJUIOn. a
dillpcy,.. ~_·-t_- OYIda'.··..w::=: .If yOU[ ·81'1)0'1 is about to hit Ibe Somcthingll.earned'lbday ,
..", ......c::=.; .., _.=---..t of .1'O!IId toaether for • ·weCIraMI or Somelhlhg Itried for die rlrSt lime
-" -BV ..--. .....- _tCadCcllUmmer vacation. include. (Sport. game, rood)

.. fiuIdI. He wu impeached in "KiO's Journal Kit" on your tilt ,of Name and address of a new friend
1917." Miriamyo~ that uavef cssenlials. Once Ihc til is lmadc
- WoUld _lheflmily .~IOMICasscmbled rot each child. your younl H.ow much money I spent '~1!'*1~~1~~C:'!'~ nvelersaileasilya.personaIdIily What. I bougllt
w_~ QII ,,_ ••• IU,IM UI!!;1 . -- reconIs of their· i~ of Ihc 1bc best pan about today was
bet lCnk:cu IOYa'llOl'III. J925-26. .acaLiOn Once Jhc headiqgs are coJJq)lete '
.. 1iIdIl, bclped UIlIRIIk abc Ku ~,~ lbem'to late a blat lOt: deconIIc ihe bordCrs of tile paper'if yOO
,KI~ ~ 192610 ban~Oody. • f~!,minu~cach~day and rcReetOll I wish. then ~.~ I~for
bat ........ 1(0 beat Ross SlCrIin,io ~." e~perae~s. aWl.), from.homc• ~h~yo! .your;Uip.Orgaruzc ~
193"1 ~1aID She declined This wall help kids devcl~a ~ of shoelS an a slam binder or fOlder ":'llh.. -',,"_or. • .. -:._ - - ·.bcingoluhe ~l" for new Ibtn.. clasps.
10lUll for 1ftOIher. unul.m 193,9,!d. IS they andcjplle joUinl clown die In a.large.ZipJock~)'Jc plastic bas,~~i'i:=:=:="'~ ..=;e...:: ~~=:..~~~:-=.- '::n.- cam .. ien with exlJ!eS5ionsand fore .... ~. _ .. IapC and a glue suet. ,
~ .~~y ,..llili . ,fI!'" ., Onec &he araveJers retwn home.. ..' . _.. .
Oo.lI~11 ~Ipe ~_blKulls. encoumge them 10oontinueIhcenlries I~addlbon ~ f!~mgo.UllheJ<?1U1IaI

MadieclcpaiedYUlI~Ullh,c~ to preserve \belli memories, of IhecnlJleS.your~ldsmaywisb.'ocbpand
of~86. but pan of ~ lives o~ ~n ~ swnmci.r of 1994. ' affix, souvemr brochures. ucket Slubs
.BeU Coull" Nu and .10 Ibis 10 mate Ihc kilo rU'St design a and ~Inal.~ fin~ to ~_ pages.
boot. RD!. ~y hayc!.hld journal entry page. Print in block MY~~w.lYCD-JOY·looIcmg)lack
.aownmwbo.,.,.,edtomate.iJCICh Ieucrs along 1he left margin Ihc at ~u COlJ~bons. rro~our b'JP to
puenabefOJC_~in~.botJ,tber follOw' -, topics as weUu hcadinJS rayorllcSJX!lS~Can!,orma:~couon
fint_nmDff elccuOll? ~ow~y youm8~hoose.LeaveenOUlhspacc from a' friend's eeuon ,field near

"'h.lood
l

~.hdi, ......_.-.__Wdl ror joUlnp. . F...._.DO.• , eucalYP.. ··bls lea:.vet' f!Om san.ale! fiYC bowl~ of ltbefore • Dale FrancISCO and several leeny. uny seeds '
0I'IDIIICeA,. nd ~_'IDID'Ihe.yPanmouSU'llwoorJLocadOn, a pitt. ranger pvc them (rom lhc pine
- - ,uuw, • _.... 1bdAy's Weather cOne of.agianl,.ancientredwood. ttee.

be.lnnblea~ lOadmil that Lady
.Bird JohnlOll'l recipe for Okra
PictIeI WII beaerlhln her own? The
reCip> 'bere is one of manyrccipes
and bouIehOlclhints 'in thebDot's
remaimna 118 Net-

Pound III10ftI her papen. it isoDe
far IOmClbin. called .Kansas.City
Skillet Cake. ,I h.vorilC of Ma'.
, ..... Joe WalJlce. It 11'15 in bisC:'-bq OIl'biJ his final trip 10,

City 10 sell CItde. ,
ODe ofMa'. favorite sayiDlsmay

PIuII,. ,. te ....,haU8
t:raiIalq of lDuclee that are in ....
cia! demanet in buebell - which ia
to .." ann uad ... m,ucJ •.

BMebaIl nquu. • lot of ~hI
in lot. of difl'erent "fl .

CltrU. hul,. .r. grown I"
.... quantttr ...... an, other
fruIIln .. UnIIId_ ...

MARCUM MOTOR CO.
350 jJ 25 rl1t1a Ave, ' 364·3565

, ,

Make travel journal kit

liThe Pagi,ng Protesslonals"
Locall Areawide 'Covera.ge

. ,Offering' Digital, Voice & Alpha Paging'
A Div,ision of W..T..Services

(BO~)364"73~! • S. 't!wy385 • ,ttereford _''Let's rlaJ~'·
Insured Certified of Depo!,it_By Gary Stevell8, E.xtemal AIl'airs 'Manager

(§),,Southwestern 'B~IITelephone
- -

3~Year 5.85% ~:~~t..', 5 Year 6.00% ~:~~~t·.
5.537% APY· 5.387%APY·

I __ $5,000 ninirJ'llmdeposit. _$5,,000!!'iniroomdeposi!... _
, Fede~ iOlure!l'up' to~l00jOOO, CDs availabJef'tom. instit¥tionsoation\Vide.

Issuer m(orm. ationayailalt.le ,onl'!tg~est. l!fay be. 8ubJec~ ~ m~rest P;enalty fO. r
early WIthdrawal. Effective 7fJ6194 Suhlect·to avai.labdlty, SImple lntelleSt.

RADNOR, Pa..(AP) • for Jamie
Lee CaniI. • till isjUilI tin.

B~'" 1be'I,kiaiqAmoId
Sdaw ....... Cuni •• who plays
Schwa••e.-" wife indie dIriDer·""'IJeI. _,. 'her celluloid
MIl • £It wiIIt dIo'" ~ 'bero WIt
IIObil cleal.,

"'WIlen you"re wortdn. willi. anIe" who II IDIIIied ,1IId .rou~ro
..... , yoD DO Jonpr iDveIl.yda~._.".,. in die
JaDe 30 ~ofTV (JakIe.- .0w.. ,..'10 IICII..ted IDd
roa'· ·,...... ··...IIId. ,. -_ .......... '~ ........"

t •

·We Reach rfJousands Every Day. "
313 .N.L .. 364~2030



Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
• 1

or come by·313N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day! ' 1

---------......--
,U. HELP WANTED

FOR IRIELU .TUESDAY. JULY"'IM

CROSSWORD ~~
I 3, bedroom mobile home, stDYe, IJidac,

...... __ iiiiiiiiiiii__ iiiiiiiiiiii__ ....... iiiiiiiiiii~.. wid hookup. renced air conditioned.
Nice faniIy 4 bdrm home 0116 Socdon B I'fIIIm 1CCepled. 364-4370'

acres,8 JriIes west 01CMYOO on 27.168
Hereford highway. Also Ills 82
txtm., house plus ,8,3Ox48 metal 1 1bwn' & Counuy Food. Simi is

I ' shop bldg. all property. . I. accepdq appUations for put time
.Joll lair Co.• 'REALTORS .CID.pIQymcnI. .PIUIe ..,.,ay..100 S. 2S

655·7108 Milo Ave. - 26890
I ,i. Oon RiggS (Res) 655-0552

,

, .. ,"

I

. ' I
I \ I ,.. ) I, I[ ii, I DRIVER NEEDED, I I Front neat CleIt PII'l~me. flexible

Must be 21 with ClASS houri. includina weekeadl,tomputer
A 'CDL andRaZardoUB~phIa.uperiencosnfcmd· Applyin

::..__ .. Ou'" ,penon 1000.-2p.m,. Red C8rpc. tim.
en~meDh -. one :' . 21062m,ht each lVeelL .No .
"ezperience nee8ssary. I. HIiJdreIIen - Do you Want to enjoy
'salary fledble. Apply ill., beiq self..omplOyecl? YOu CIIl.

! I • pel'8OD. The service RaU .. .:BooIhs are available at TIle
company Just '.uth 01 Hair C. Caner 221 N. 2.S Mile
'Country Drive on 385. '. Formcn informaJioncIlJ_ -' , , , TuellFri. . • 271 S2

, by THOMAS'JOSEPH
ACROSS mMdI·
1 't.rdy aFencing
aHem.' ~
"CDUllnlDOWN

10 IRuatian, "Star
range w.,.·

1 Z ,ArtiSt creatorMatI.... 'Rnttng
11 StII1 • .PlKe tor •
. ",",ng 1S-Acros. y....,......,'. An...,15,NoM1il I "-Ihl -.

cra.alan Animals'" Gloomy II, Afrjcan
l' 'Eden rDoctor ITempt~ ...

wlctH DOIittIt" ,..... 27 idiot·
11 "Norma lOng) 11 Sound . 21 Bu.y
, -- 4 iBuUding aystem 30 P.... ul

. 11JonathM ~ '1'4Intolh., 13,,13Hue
Swift. I Pump-or dri,*' - &.ley',
wlting clOg 11Bay . bost

20' Sea tNrd '. That lady. 20 ~ndez- 35 Smal'
11CopIer 7 Comedi~ 'bill.

need ' II Had abile
22 Beam. of 31 Hwy•

sunlight
IS Foyer
25P.natly
IIGfvelthe. boot'1 leave off
.2IBand·

leader
Shaw~
aI.

S4S.1ec:t
II Hocby',.

~
.Tine .

period
"37 Cop'.

. conee,",
,40Or""" of

1M crop
41 AltIlCked

bra
42~-

-

2. FARM EQUIPMENT
, .

I

EquipJDcne. by owner. JD 4840.28 ft.
I KIauIe disk. Hamby.: 0.11. 20 ft.
. ,28ft. 28ft.1Ubaoi1er.40 ft.lIOil,clt.JD

Drills: 6 lOW Mel 36ft dryllnd with.
rUbber •. PTO Alfalfa· .eddcr. I

d.YI~647-7217 or 647'-7739:
eve-3'2-B248'.M7'-3689. 27217 '. CUll ... '.. , '........ , 111. __ _.- ........... ,.........'--. ~ ....

........ 17 , •• --." .. _..... I:....-.... .~ -,

'-Mo ....
-..,,.,... .tll §
.1......... \ ,............. ,.:=:= ~. ':::0

,0 ••• _a.LAY •..........-: __ .____ °
1

....

-- ..... '.4 -. .................... , ,.-. ,.......,....... . ,-

. I.IIIMLS.._ ..........-_ .......... '...... - . "

. ._-
.~ .. ~ _ .. __ .. I ,

• M!IIaM --. ...
_: ;'TJ; ..... 1..- ...... _ .. _ ......
,:.-;:";I~.:-;~_--.....

SEED WHEAT CLEANING,
And 1ireatfrtgj Bagged 'OF ,Bulk,
. Storage' Available .

Glyllnd Wild Seed!
258-13M

'1991, Pontiac Grand AMI I - _. I

4 dOor-baue.$8900 , :
-

MARCUM MOTOR CO.
3~O tJ 25 Mile Ava 36~ 3565

...
Female Golden RetrIever '

I amwera to the ~ of
. KbaJd•.MIIItDa since Wed.nt&bt fJ!om SladIumSt I

_Reward 3jM.-5625

~vc J20"bcd IOnJ tenD .~.
SeIf..JcD ....... 361-6.110. fdily...... "'KI.RN,LVNcMp 1115 W.... A.,.

1360nunes. full and I*t lime. CNAI .II. Gibson's, Discount Center Is:
shifts.SaIaIy andbenclits vay with tl I'" ti. . _ _ . . positiOn. COnIktCoIecn.Sailht. RN. now ,accep ngapp ca ons'

ElcJcndo,.Anns ApIa. I ,Ii .2bedroom ! OON, • RtftfOrd· em·cenru. for full-time bookkeeping
fwniIbed .... ~Iir.IuDy.364-7113. '26556' position. 3-Syrs. ofpractlcaJ I

free cable, WIler. lips ..364-4331. ------"""--- ...... worklng experience is pre- I

, 1.8873' I fe"-'" Ar.nk. 1- NNccdcdcxpcrieacedbomebealcbaidc tn:N • .".:.., HI person ... 0
---------- '«Haeford IRA. aood PlY. ROOd phone calls please. .

I 2btdaIrJL 1.... houIe. WIIRlr a. beDefill. ull3584051.27167 ~------"'.-::.!!II.=:::Ib~_v..e" ..,;.,,1

11
••

1depoIiL Call '.364-2613 ..... 6p-.m •.'
" ~I

1989 Dodg.' Dakota SE
Loa_ $89SO

MARCUM MOTOR CO
350 fl 25 Milo Ave. 364'35{j~ SALES MAt'AGI:MEln

Olan Mills the 'Nations Studio needs 4 trainees for Telephone
sales Office, Managers In our Advertising department.
Guaranteed salary; plus bonus and commission, car
allowance and mote'l eltpenses. .

• -Mutt". IVIII,'III, 'tob, IWay OVImlt ... 5112 day
p.rwnk

• It RnpDIIIlb'l •• C.r •• r Minded
.... Ability 10 mlnlg'
•• Ail""." highly,motlVllId

Telephone sales, marketing. tnchlng, communications,
I bac'kgl'Ound· helpful. but not necessary. Willing t.o train the,

right Individual. .
- . For personal InterviewcaH 1~8()().;358-4112

Moo - Wed. E.S.T. 10 am ~ 8 ASK FO.R TSA 40 ..
E.O.E.

Beluliful 3 II' ,cblbJe..wide,. on lOt.
(Can be omved) $2S00 dn,
$42(Vmonlbly. CaD ~3,72~,1491. ,

27091.

-

MARCUM MOTOR CO
1'ln f~ ?~ r,1!1fl A"A lr,l lr)F'l



, I

, 1

.Ra/slng the flag .
Members of.Boy Scout Troop S4 and Cubtpack. 54 raise the
American .flagover Hereford Care Cent,M;during aceremeny
on Friday. IIwas the first time tlie fla.l hu flown there since '
a pole was ~nstaUcd. Th~ pole w~s dOnated by ,Bjg T Pump
Company and the flag by the,VFW, ies' Auxiliary. ,

, ..

~AILY CRYvroqUOTts - Here's bow to work It:
AXYDLBAAXR.

bLONG FE L LOW t-
One Jetter stands for another. In this IImple A Is tiled

for the three L's. X for the two 0'1, etc. Single Iefters.
apostrophes, the lenph Ind,formatlon 01 the words ale
III hints. Each day the code !etten are different.

7-26 CRYPTOQUOTE

I . ,'SlateuLic:ensN
·Q.ualifiedSto!f

Mond4y-Fridoy ~,-ooom -'6:0(}()pm
Drop·iil. Wrlcoml' witla

ildvtJrlc4! 1I0li ~

Real cowboy dlsputes
picture seenln f,iction

1eDd.1b9Y would ride Ihroughdle I I

p8Swrel.cbeckin,dJewlnctmilis
Ind matins lure the ealdo had
plenlyof Wiler. They also I

d animals when
- .

They worked hard despite I

sometimes brulal weather.
uThe winters were a lot worse

then than it is now - if you didn't
have ~haps.you' d freeze. In, '32.
I IRUY ne..froze m.)T lesS pinnd1g
calvClwesUiM"," Murrell," -... -

'- -

'fra,ycd. green duws &hat now hang
on'hiswaU. ~ -

11iecowboys lived on the nndl I

and stayed in bunkhouIcI. MuneD
,says. But it wun'l mDdl. fun. he
says~becauscthey had rules and.
regulations to follow there.

They had lObe at lhepasturc
&hey were workin, before dawn. I

"You wcnl to bed early tcause
you'd have 10 set up cady:'
M Usas. '~.s~:Ji.l'~)~~.saYS.ufor years,
Iate ~ in'lhe dark."

As'MQJTeII shs on bis coffee '
table surtounded by his pictures
and old articles of himself and the
ranch, he says the years at the
ranch were different than aheyare I

now. What he really remembers
about that timc':is trying 10 make
enda mceJ A'OI\ his ..family, .

"J,IWA~ed for five years for
535 a monlh•. arrd yeslerday 1
payed ,$45 for an hour and a,haWs
woft." MurreU says. chuckling.

Distributed by The A5socialcdPres .

1889, Buick Park AVI.

·$7900

SDYR FTZ IC.ZSH CR E,ZMRQ·

NWklCM CTF.JGTQM •. CEWDW

PENW CR SDURM YKQG1QM.

'-J D R Q J R B T T Q M
Yesterday'_ Cryptoquote: U~E ISTOO SHORT TO

DO ANYrHING FOR ONESElF THAT ONE CAN' PAY
OTHERS TO DO FOR ONE.~W. SOMERSET

Israel, Jordan end
'years of hostility

croucd much hostile IelTitory 10that
dlcir ,children and their mildren's
,chUdren need fllht no more. It

Jn . ,emoIionII rep1}'~Hussein
,called it ... unique day •••roraD thoee
Whoba.veyeamed to the breakinl of
.. new dawn in 'DIP' relion. when
,eneqies and mJOUI'CCIlftd.lllenfJ can
100ether ba'Veln! opponunity ro
flourish. ,can lOIcd1er build I bellef
future. ",lOch lithe riahl ofal" ..

'I4Wb1t we have lChieved. today.,
lir, i IOIlICIdlin& IMt we leave.for III
our people to)Jl'OfeCt.1Dd ID cherish
in &he timetlhead:' laid the kina"

'Rabin Slid one of Ihe bigeJt
obIlaclei to peta. ' been lhc
P ychol.opca1 WIU "bu~1t on
~judices on bed IidoI ••

Even whenlhcy were AI war,
Rabin -kI. "I IIWI)'I respected
JordID Ind. . . tuw of Jant., Ki ,
HUlda. II die moa DObIe. --' .-
-,*.Iualque perIOIIIIiIy .... 1believe
hiI IipllUre. _bell be 1ft be
.-it"

White
MARCUIVI MOl OR CO.

3~)O rJ ?~ r,1110 Avtl ]6-1 3565

.ING',S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD 'CARE

~"',Ucenud ..
I : AltO. SPECIAL aFTER·HOURS

pick-up for KJnderg....... ChJkhnlJlARILYN BELL I DIRECTOR

364-5062'
....1· I 'tlltl

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

'.Accepting applications forL.V.N.
Exper:ieKedChrildan Childcare' for ' 'RBQUES'r FOR BIDS ON
r"l. 2 openiop, BirII .. 2-5; 560 1 TEXAS HiGHWAY
wcetly.RefCIft!IDI .... yglYCII.Ny .... .: . CONSTRVcnON . i

~~701 27158 I Sealed PNPOIIlIlIbr'O.OOOmllel .
. .roIlDta'dlaDp WumlDatloDoa IH I

.0, at FM 1911nterdlallJes E •
W of Alanreed ·covered by CD
21s"U.Q ha Gra.y County, ",01 I

be received at abe Texas Depart- I

Dlnator Transportation, Austin,
•• 611:00 P.M., Au.1ISt11, 1994"
.. iba publldy opened ,and
.read, ...a•• ad spedllcadons, lacluci.
... 'minimum. "If' ntes IS
,provided by Law, an available

. tor lIupecIioa at ,. omce or
D.ald J. S ...... Al't.

., ' ~a""HI',AmarUIo;Te~ IIld !

I Defensive Dri'Vlng ~. is .now a.tbe TexIS Department 01.
~-- ..._ ...-~~IIIItI!!""M~---I~~--"""~----i being ,offered n~ghts ~d ~aturdays.Tra1lSpomuI0ll, AustJa., Texas.

Will. mctude UCIceI dJsmissai and BldClinl proposalS are to,'be
! ~nsuranc~.. _ discount. _i\ormore requested fro ... the DlylSlon ofa~iIcl';;;i;I'·· lnform8Uon.call364-6S1$.· 100 Construction and CODtrael'

AdriJinistraUon, D.C'. Greer State
Highway Dulldinl, 11m and

arlllVlillblel, Wdl pict up junk ears free. We buy Brazos Sb'eets, Austin, Texu
scrap iron and metal. aluminum cans. I 78701. PlaDS are available I '

. IhrouabCQmmercial printen In
Austin, TeXas, atille expense or
Ihe bidder.
Tbe Texas Department or
Tnnspol1a1ion beRb·)'notifies au
bidders tIIal it wUl InSUFt that
bidde~, wiUnot be discriminated
aplnstOll, Ihe ground 01 race. '
oolor, sex or national origin, ilD
uvln,fullopportunitytosubmit :
bids in mponse to this In.vitatJon, ,
• nd in consideration lor an
award.
Usoal.rlgbts reserved.

By MICHELLE ELiZARDO
. Lllbbocll Ava"neh~Jou ... al

EARTH. Texas - For yean
cowboys have been' glorified as
gunslingers and lonesome.
wanderers. ButJohn Murrell. 83.
says his nfe· as a West Texas'
cowboy wlSn', like that at all.

Murtell • who worked It the
.sprawling Mashed 0 Rancb from

, 1929 until it was sold. in 1973 -
says he never slung a gun as a.
cowboy. But he did round up
plenty or cattle and cOOk his 'share
of'stdb ·over.n lopen rue. .

Restarted oulas a cook Illhe
ranch, Which ,s.pann'ed 18.1.000
acres in Bailey and. Lamb
counties .. A.nd in the years, dial

. .followed. he workedbis way up
to ranch manager.

The.ranch. owned by Amherst
founder WfE. HalseU •.~as once
'8 part of the foemer XIT Ranch.

Sitting in his Eanb home-the
watls covered in cowboy phoros
and ranc:Jting artifaclS such as
whips, chaps and branding irons
• Murrell reminisces about his

I cowboy days,
He speab of drlving the chuck

wagon during three-month
roundups that took him hundreds
of miles from home three or four
time-a year •.Ouring lbosetrips,
the cowboys would run the C81de,
brand them and sometimes have
10 wean the cat yes.

One year, Murren says. they
were out from spring until 'fall,
"That· WIS. a.long summer."

At the ranch, cowboys usually
had. their own section of 'land to

, "

Prat.PlligMlteyClnilr
_ .......A.'

CII-..r

10 P~M.- 6 A.M. Shift
Salary D.O.E,_'plus other benefits

~ E~O.E. . .
Apply m perso!l

'KINGSfAANOR METHODIST HOME
400 DRIV,E

l9045 .............

Oage Door and <>I!enerR~ &.
Replacement. Call Roben Be~.
289-5500. If No answer Call Mobd,
344-2960. 14237SERVIN.G

IHEREFORD
SINCE 1979

I u.vey's Lawn Mower R~,aune
uPS.oil change. blade sharpening,etc.
pictup-dCliver. mow Ia~ 7OSSOuth
Main~364-8413. 26118

1

C~T\'.IMCES
984-·1281

Steve HYllnger
1

,1500 Wat Park Ave.
RIcMrd SchlBs

-'..:·.~dJ~_ :." House painting, inrerior and exlericr.
flee cstimales:N.D. Kelso. 364-6489.'

261.87'

GRAIN FUTURES . 1

-

Hr'r1)()(l\ IIJlq .'. (,l'fH'r.ll HI'p,llr

Illttty..on., ,.ro.nt.
t•• n. n d I I ••, n.....dIN_ .....



Losing steam .
While most of the ~ys participating in Sunda.y's Cub Pack SO Cubmobile .Derby ,aiDed
speed while they traveled down. the Veterans Park rac-etrack, Jeremiah' Conley; 6, and his
driver, Teddy TwomlJty, needed •. little help as the extra. weight on board slowed them. down.
Jeremiah had ridden. the course once himself, but crashed. so opted to' be a.passenger on
a lareriUn. '.

COUNTY COURT
DISPOSITIONS

'. Stile VI. MIry BeaIvidIez. dIeIivay
of IMrijuanl. U,IIder U4 ouace; 90
daysinjlil.SI95 court COIU. July20.

Swe VI~'hm1Die1Gonzales. lbeft
by cbcct~,$U10 fiDe (suspenclSIOO),.
Sl7S COUll OOJII, Iuly 20.

SIIie w.J. .~He:nIMdeZ.-C
90 da,. :iD .;.u ~OIICyeu~.
S4OOfiDe(IU ..... $200).,Sl9Sc::ourt
COlIS. Jllly 11.

S.. ft. 8my I_a Parrlet.
criminal milchief;. 60 eli,,. in man •.
S183 COUftCOlll.July 21. .

S· Ie VI. Ray Rlftpl. the(t; 60
~ .,jail.SIIl CGlllCOIts.July 21.•

State VS. Randy West, motion to order for employer to withhold from 'I

dismiss motion to revob probation. eamings for child s~pport. ,July 14.
July 12. . SLate vs. Juan O. Lopez Jr., omcT

[n inleRst of Rene Tijerina and .appointing allOmey. Juty 14.
Michelle ~jerina. minors, order for ,IninleteSl:of Enrique ,Rios:Ir., Pete
nonsuit.. July 10.' Rios and Daisy Rios, minors, order

In iOaaat 'of Vcroniea A:vanda for nonsuitJulylS.
RlDlitez. minor. order ofnonsuil. In·'inlCrcs&of$aulM.OIrbUaland.
JulIDY~,I'[~~._st-"F..m.c.~iSCO_.. Ramirez,· Ermelinda Cubajao.minors. order

..-..... WI for nonsuit. July IS.·
Rcip1io Alexis Ramirez and .Lorenw 'In inleRslrL'MicbId:llen* Mendez
Ramirez, minors. order for nonsuit, aDdDallas Br:d ..", Me-d .. '"! minors
JuI 10. .. -:.. . ""9'- - '-' • •y -. . c _ • and onSet for nonsuit. July 18..

Inlintae~.oUJ~oLlraJr .•' . DeafSMilhCounly vs. RamonP.
l.ecJIIo:Ido LUI .• minors, order Cor Hernandez. ' or,4U.Jw".~8: '
nonsul~ July 10. . .u _ In,thelmamqe,ofOlihaHentJ'I

.In mICreSI ,of Anc!ret Ansley. HcnwJdez"'lpIcioLn~
RlIRD!' order fOl' ~swt. July 10· ... in __ oflllinDrdliJdlm, dcca

.1D~ofRicblrd;A.GonzaIeJ, of divoree, 0i'deI for child ~ustodY.
mila. order for nonswt,luly10. aam ... ~fDwidiboldfiOn
_. In ,interesl of ~arren McDonald earnings fOr child support, July 18. I I
II.order fornoDsUll •.July 10. InllhcIJUll'liqcofHildaMednmo

In inleRSl of Mat .Madin and Joe H..Medrano and in interesl
Martinez Jr., and Sylvia Ann of minor children, order for nonsuit.
Martinez minors.orderfornonsuit. Jul.y 19.
July 10. ' .", ·,In th~_m~ .. e of~1ntbj. Ly'!l'

In intereSt of Kayla Rae Godinez !t-xe and Mlc~ael ~wm~J.~ and m
mdDavid Miles 'Godinez. minors. lruetest 0" minor child. fmal decree
Older (or nonsuit. July 10.. of divorce, order for e~y and

In .interest of lulian Rivera. suppon.em,pIo):'U~sonIcr,IOWilhhold
'MaUbew Mendoza and Jasmine (romcamings f«chUd su~.July
Mendoza. minors, cmler fOI nonsuit. 19.
luly 10.. . Slate VI. Jltkie Ray wm~s,

In inteR I of JacobLancc ~IIIdIllllrDCC(IIJ*acipilly
Marquez. Iminor. order fOr nonsuil. to buraJary of a habitation. 35 yem.

- Thus~orCriminllJustke'July 10. .... .. _•. ~ , .. _~ .
In interest of ElIZabeth Lopez. IRSbtulionaJ iii'" 1011. July. 18.. ,

minor order for nonsuit July 10. 18mmyDonneU and Chrisun~ I

In, ~lnteresl ,o.f Cynm1a. Annda,.~eU. plaintiffs •. VI. W. Wayne
minor. order for nonsuit. July 10. . EUism,~nUma.HoImes.ddendluu"

'In interest of Juan OiJben canol agreed Judgment. 'ulylO. _
minor, order fOr nonsail, July 12. In inlm:s.coflo1mCe~a,arnmded

.In interest of s.tie Lasean Streun. emp!oycr 's o~r to wllhllold&om
minor. ordtr fOl nonsuit.lu1y 12. eam~gs for child ~uppon. July 1~:

In inreresl of Macari. Hernandez In 'lR~reSI of Mu::hael Caner and
and Maria Hernandez. millOl'l .•order Jennifer Calc. minors,. udermlucinl
rex nonsuit. July 10. . unpaid child~n ~ judgment, .

mintt:reslof foam Manuel Moreao empltJ)'u's order to Withhold from
n. tydia Moreno, Juan Mario eam~p for child I~. July 18.
Moreno Seferino Menno' and In iIIIIImt ctRt:ne ~ IIWICI'. odI:r
Mell. •Morcao, miDon. (or ~lIablilbin8 perent-child reIMionsbip,
aonsuiL order for eus100y and support. and

lniJarestofMlnueIJoeS_- employer',sorder to withholdfrom, I

AdriaD Sail minon, 0Jdet Cor eammp for child ,suppcn. lu1y 18.
'DOIIIWt, luly '10. tDinllRll ofPelrle Ann 10_-'

In iDleleltofDMIiella R. lljeriaa, 'lIIinor,adCI'eIIIbliIbinIpnIl-c:hild
minor. order for nonsuit. July 10. rdllionIbip, order for c:UIIOd, ....

AlfIlfa PelkI EnIcIprizes.Inc .•vs.1IIIIPOfi, """"lardI:r 10wiIhboId
NIck lAd Dee'. Track" ad .(l'OIIIeamlnpforcbildsuppod.Jllly
Brokerqe. Inc., order ...... 18. '.. _
,..,.. (orROBlUI1,July 13. l.lalereIaofDonUd~Ewiq
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